Aiming at the storage problems of power monitoring data in distribution automation system, a cluster mapping compression storage method is proposed. By avoiding the Reduce task, monitoring big data can be read in parallel via multiple Map tasks and then be stored in HDFS after compression. At the end of this paper, a cluster mapping compression test is conducted. The experimental results show that the data importing time which adopts cluster mapping compression in the format of Deflate, Gzip, Bzip2, Lzo and Snappy except for Bzip2 is much shorter than those which has not been compressed. The time decrement increases along with the growth of data volume and this trend slows down when the records exceed 20 million. Particularly, data compressed in the format of Deflate obtains the best effect. Therefore, the cluster mapping compression method can effectively solve the storage problem of monitoring big data.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, most power supply companies have installed distribution transformer monitor, electricity information collecting system and other monitoring systems to ensure the safer, more reliable and economical operation of power distribution network [1] . In the long-term operation of these monitoring systems, because of the increase of data acquisition devices and acquisition frequency, a large amount of monitoring data has been generated which the order of magnitude tends to PB [2] [3] [4] . However, most distribution automation monitoring systems adopt relational database which cannot deal with massive monitoring data due to its limited storage capacity, low analyzing speed and poor scalability, making it unable to meet the requirement of smart grid [5] . Therefore, considering the limitation of relational database, it has been a research hotspot to adopt distributed storage and cluster mapping compression technology to support the storage and inquiry of monitoring big data [6] [7] .
Hive is a database which based on Hadoop. It stores data by using the Hadoop Distributed File System (HDFS) of Hadoop. Besides, Hive calculates and analyzes data depending on the MapReduce parallel programming model and it can provide HQL query language. The MapReduce task can be divided into Map task and Reduce task. The Map task is necessary but not the Reduce task, it all depends on the function of algorithm. Compressing the data which outputted from Map is called cluster mapping compression. Therefore, this paper proposed a method that reading the massive monitoring data which has been stored in the relational database by multiple Map tasks, then exporting the data to HDFS after compression to map the Hive table, which avoids the Reduce task.
Aiming at the storage problems of power monitoring data in distribution automation system, this paper proposed a cluster mapping compression storage method. The types of monitoring data in distribution network have been analyzed first, followed by the research on monitoring data compression in relational database and storage in Hive table which use cluster mapping compression method. At the end of this paper, via the build of experimental platform, the cluster mapping compression test has been accomplished.
MONITORING BIG DATA OF DISTRIBUTION NETWORK
The distribution automation system uses the power distribution equipment TTU, DTU and FTU, etc. to acquire the electric operating parameters and switch state of distribution transformer, ring main unit and column switch, then transfer these information to the distribution slave station by communication network. Then distribution substation re-transfers the information to the power distribution automation master station. The main store data in the database server of SCADA system is as followed.
(1) Telemetry data. Such as The three-phase voltage, three-phase current, zerosequence current, three-phase active power, three-phase reactive power, three-phase active energy and three-phase reactive energy, etc. of the distribution transformer.
(2) Remote communication data. Such as remote signal, local signal, position signal, short circuit fault signal, small current grounding fault signal and battery alarm signal of the inlet-outlet line switch in switch station.
(3) Record data. Such as System accident and abnormal operation record, normal system inspection record and remote control record.
As the increase of monitoring terminals, acquisition frequency and the large data in other distribution management system such as GIS, make the data in master station of distribution automation system increased dramatically, forming monitor big data. But traditional relational database can't process the monitor big data, so we should research the distributed storage of monitor big data.
DISTRIBUTED STORAGE OF MONITORING BIG DATA Cluster Mapping Compression Storage
The distributed storage system of monitoring big data based on Hive is constructed on the distribution automation master station, using sqoop tool to conduct cluster mapping compression on the monitoring data of distribution network in relational database, then storing them to HDFS and finally forming a Hive table. The HDFS is composed of a dispatching host that running the name node process and some other dispatching slaves that running the data node process. The name node manages the name space of HDFS and records the data block address of monitoring data. And the data node divides the monitoring data files into many data blocks and stores them in a number of data nodes to achieve the distributed storage of monitoring big data, meanwhile copies the data blocks to other data nodes according to the replication numbers to ensure the high fault tolerance. The processing flow of cluster mapping compression storage for monitoring big data show in Figure1. 
Compression Interfaces
Hadoop cluster implements the cluster mapping compression by encoder and decoder (hereafter called codec) which achieve the compression and decompression from corresponding interfaces. Hadoop opens or closes the cluster mapping compress with the parameter "mapred.compress.map.output" and chooses the codec that for compress with the parameter "mapred.map.output.compression.codec". All those parameters are in the file "mapred-site.xml" in folder "conf" under the installation directory. The available compressed formats are Deflate, Gzip, Bzip2, Lzo and Snappy which provide lossless compression.
In addition, it is also necessary to configure the cluster in Hive. Hive opens or closes the cluster mapping compress with the parameter "hive.exec.compress.intermediate" and chooses the codec that for compress with the parameter "hive.intermediate.compression.codec". All parameters are in the file "hive-site.xml" in folder "conf" under the installation directory, and the setting is the same with that of Hadoop.
CLUSTER MAPPING COMPRESS STORAGE EXAMINATION Experimental Environment
Five ordinary PC machines are used to build the experimental platform to verify the performance of cluster mapping compression storage. Four are used to build the Hadoop cluster and Hive, and one for database server. Hive has been configured on the master node as the test machine. The cluster configuration is shown in Table I . Importing the one-month telemetry table YC of history database in a distribution monitoring system to the database server of the experimental platform as the testing data. The record number of table YC is 32 million which its capacity is 1.3GB.
The format of telemetry table YC is shown in Figure 2 . 
Experimental Results
During the test, monitoring record of the YC in relational database has been imported to Hive through cluster mapping compression to test the data importing time which was compressed in different formats. Importing time comparison as shown in figure 3 . The experimental results show that the data importing time which adopts cluster mapping compression in the format of Deflate, Gzip, Bzip2, Lzo and Snappy except for Bzip2 is much shorter than those which has not been compressed. The time decrement increases along with the growth of data volume and this trend slows down when the records exceed 20 million. Particularly, data compressed in the format of Deflate obtains the best effect. For instance, the importing time decreased by 27% comparing with data which has not been compressed when the record number is 22 million. 
SUMMARY
Using the sqoop and depending on the build of Hadoop cluster and Hive data warehouse, this paper has studied the way to import distribution network monitoring big data which stored in the relational database to Hive via cluster mapping compression, it verifies that the cluster mapping compression storage method can effectively reduce the importing time and obtains the best effect when the data was compressed in the format of Deflate.
